
10/9/u9= ttaiti invasions, indictmcnts for (Ref earlier memo) 

Yesterday I drop ed in on Jemee C. :i.orris, of the LI internal security D1b, 

fifth floor, federal Trionmle Bldg., t weal I xis'',  earlier been sent by tne 

■;rimineI•Div after t..e 	in...ictuients. 41-2 la5d indicated great interest in 

seeing :le, eo yino .r.y tnes 	 etc. lend has promised me a copy 

of -Le indictment. i never got it, n..-ver ..eard further. 

Trofessed eurprsie at this, end ex Leine, it - .as not him but Cl.stor.s, tc whom 

he Led referred this, beceute tdey ere in charge ".1: such prosecutions. 

fie seie he'll send T.f tbs. indictment (he drew it end they made but minor changes. 

I told him I 1'4.1 a friend in touch with -'eraspey and about to intyrviexe. him. I said 

if tuar.,  were any ue.tionc tr+ w icu tdey ould lie -.. en effort :made to eet eaeviers, 

:I-. would ask they be .:.sked. 	said t.14.ifit 	not be evidence. 	understood it would 

be hearsay.. I said it mi.4at ,..roduce kno..wledge. 	az,reed. 	preakraed Dempsey bad 

been permitted tc return to Canada from L•ritian territory. I told hi:a 1  dew inter-

vie v of 1:+emnsey in td, L.snedien 1ress  end he said he thought the y had them. 

I also told bIn 	tic,': reason to believe land wty) the PdSRP wa pullinj a at,sty 

frame on tde FBI gand what it is). Jue said theplece to Voice that wile the FBI, . 

bece.use it involved t.neir reputation. I re-lied that is the FBI would not even 

answer a re, uest for my a copy of a press release from me this seemed a futility, 

end I pre.:umed it .vr.u.1.1 be his division that wee interested in ,.he KITT. lie agreed 

they LI! ye such an interest. 



By: 
JOHN H. DAVITT 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

WAMIINGTON.DA% 21630 

0?h! 

Arklett. lieibly in the 
Dielearm trulieslerl 

.N.1 litter lir Irtilitle end Nuttier, 

 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Reference is made to your recent conversation with Mr. James P. Morris of this Division. 

Pursuant to your request, I am forwarding herewith a copy of'the indictment in United States v. Rene Leon, et al. The indictment was returned by a Federal grand jury in Miami, Florida on July 29, 1969. 

Sincerely, 

J. WALTER YEAGLEY 
Assistant Attorney General Internal Security Division 

Enclosure 



UNITED STATES DE;TRICT COURT rxurakats DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

No. 	
-CR- 

la U.S.C. 371 
M/S 10,)00 - 5 

UNITED ETATKS OF AMERICA 
	

) 
) v. 	
) 
) JAURES LEON; 	 ) MARTIN FRANCIS XAVIER CA:ilLY; ) LAWRENCE JAMES CARLIN 	) HOWARD KENNETH DAVIS; 	 ) RALPH GRANT EDENS; 	 ) CHARLES SMITH; 	
) etU KOJAY 
	) 

The Grand Jury charges; 

That from in or about March, 1969 and continuously thereafter up to and including June 4, 1969, in the Southern District of rlorida and elsewhere, the defendants 

,Pt's A? JAURES LEON? 
MARTIN FIAANCIS XAVI..,:A CASEY; LAWRENCE JAMES CARLIN; HOWARD KENNETH DAVIS? RALPH GRANT EDENS? 
CHARLES amtwur 
EDMUND KOLBY 

unlawfully, wilfully and knowingly did conspire with each other, and with William j. Dempsey, a co-conapirator but not a defendant herein, and with divers other persons to the Grand Jury unknown, to violate the laws of the United States, to wit, Title la. United States Code, Section 960 in the manner mad by the means hereinafter set forth. 


